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 St Joseph’s Broomhouse                                   Order of Saint Augustine          
Community: Fr Ian Wilson OSA (Prior), Fr Paul Graham OSA (Parish Priest), Fr Sean Quinlan OSA (Assistant Priest) 

 

 

 

Sunday Mass 8:30am & 11am.  
Daily Mass 9:30am.  
Confession:  After Sat. am Mass and on request 

  
1 April 2018 
Easter Sunday of the Resurrection (B)  
Entrance Antiphon (for 11am Mass): I have risen, and I 
am with you still, alleluia. You have laid your hand upon 
me, alleluia. Too wonderful for me, this knowledge, 
alleluia, alleluia. 
Responsorial psalm: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia (Ps 117). 

Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! Christ, our 
passover, has been sacrificed; let us celebrate the feast 
then, in the Lord. 

Communion Antiphon: Christ our Passover has been 
sacrificed, alleluia; therefore let us keep the feast with 
the unleavened bread of purity and truth, alleluia, 
alleluia. 
 

SUNDAY COLLECTION: £664.30    
Many thanks for your generosity 

 
FEASTS OF THE WEEK: Octave of Easter all week. 
 

NOTICES 

ABOUT BEING CATHOLIC (RCIA) – Thursdays at 
7.30pm in the parish house.  This will be taking a 
break until 26 April. Congratulations to Cameron 
Morrison and Alan Weir, who were received into 
the Church at the Easter Vigil, and to Lynne Howie, 
who received adult confirmation. 

Catholic Publications –  Do pick up at the back of 
the church the Scottish Catholic Observer, 
Scotland’s weekly Catholic paper.  Bible Alive for 
April is now available, with reflections on the 
readings for each day of the month. 

POUND CLUB DRAW – this month’s winner: 
Tamsin Foley (Mary Kinlon’s granddaughter). 
Congratulations. 

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL – the next meeting is 
on Tuesday 24 April, not Thursday 26 April, as in 
the bulletin last week. 
 

ROSARY ON THE COAST – a final opportunity to 
put your names on the list if you want to travel by 
coach to Cramond on Sunday 29 April 3pm, to say 
the rosary with other parishes for a Culture of Life 
and Peace. 

EASTER BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY – morning Mass 
at 11am, instead of 9.30am. 

RESURRECTION2018 – Easter musical event at 
Usher Hall 7.30pm tonight (1 April).  For free 
tickets: www.originscotland.org or 0131 208 0095 

trypraying – download the app.  Very interesting 
and helpful, even though it is aimed at those who 
don’t go to church but who may have a suspicion 
that God is around.  Catholics, practising or non-, 
will find it worthwhile. 

THANK YOU – to everyone who helped to get the 
church ready for the Holy Week ceremonies.  It is 
the most complicated time of the year, and even 
the clergy forget everything that is supposed to 
happen.  But we got there.  And thank you to all 
who attended the services. There’s no Church 
without you, the people. 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY – next Sunday, 3pm, St 
Mary’s Catholic Cathedral, for a special prayer 
event, finishing at 5.30pm. 

 

Our Wee Community: a very special visitor will be coming to 
visit the Augustinian community next Sunday, leaving the 
following day.  He is Fr Alejandro Moral, the Prior General of 
the Augustinians, the Head of the Order, who lives in Rome. 
Don’t worry, it’s a routine visit; we haven’t done anything 
wrong! He is flying in to Edinburgh directly from Rome, and 
then going on to visit our other four communities in England.  
   It was good to be able to join the Revd Michael Mair and his 
parishioners in St David’s for an ecumenical service on the 
Monday of Holy Week. Then on Wednesday, he joined us for 
Stations of the Cross and a gave a lovely homily on the words 
of Jesus, ‘My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?’ It’s 
good to be reminded that we share our Christian faith with 
other churches, all of which struggle with numbers as a result 
of living in a very secular and largely non-religious society. I 
was encouraged to see an ad on the back of a bus this week, 
advertising the prayer app called ‘trypraying’ (see bulletin 
above).  It gives one hope.         
    Fr Ian, Fr Sean and myself wish everyone a very HAPPY 
AND JOY-FILLED EASTER.                                                     Fr Paul                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
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